
Barre Town Forest Capital Campaign 
Millstone Trails Association, Inc.

The Millstone Trails Association has committed to raising at least $100,000 towards the Town of 
Barre’s purchase of the proposed Barre Town Forest property. A variety of possible donor levels 
have been established, though donations of any amount will gladly be accepted. Please help to 
ensure the Barre Town Forest becomes a reality by providing a tax-deductible donation to the 
Millstone Trails Association for the Barre Town Forest project.  

Donor Levels and Opportunities

Donor Level                                                  Amount                            Opportunity                     

1. MTA Legacy Member $50,000 Name the Grand Lookout 

2. MTA Founding Member $25,000 Name a lookout

3. MTA Granite Member $10,000 Memorial granite bench

4. MTA Sustaining Member $5000 Name a trail 

5. MTA Lifetime Member $1000 Full Lifetime MTA Membership

6. MTA Season Member $500 Lifetime Single Season Pass   

7. MTA Friend $100 Buy a Granite Cobblestone

8. MTA Supporter $50 Buy a Favorite Trail Sign
 

Notes: 
1. The Grand Lookout is the most dramatic scenic vista on MTA’s 70 mile trail network. It is located off the proposed town forest 
     property on land owned by Rock of Ages Corporation. A one time gift of $50,000 will enable the donor to name this vista. Includes 
     a granite plaque.
2.  There are four scenic vistas within the proposed town forest property. A gift of $25,000 will enable the donor to name one of these 
     vistas. Includes a granite plaque.
3. For a gift of $10,000, MTA will install a  memorial  granite bench with your name engraved on it at one of the four scenic vistas on 
    the town forest property.
4. For a gift of $5000, you can have the opportunity to name one of MTA’s signature recreation trails.
5. Donations of $1000 will provide the donor with a full lifetime pass for skiing and biking at Millstone Trails. 
6. Donations of $500 will provide the donor with a lifetime season pass for mountain biking or cross country skiing at MTA trails.
7. For a $100 donation, donors can “purchase” an original Millstone Hill granite cobblestone that will be used to enhance a public 
    gathering area on the town forest property.
8. For $50, donors can “buy” their favorite MTA trail sign.


